
5 The Spinney, Itchenor, West Sussex PO20 7DF  01243 513345 / 07979 903241
www.boshamyachtcompany.co.uk email: tim@boshamyachtcompany.co.uk

BOSHAM YACHT COMPANY CHARGES SEPTEMBER 2019 TO AUGUST 2020  
All Prices in Pounds sterling EXCLUDING  VAT

Winter packages
Collection from Bosham mooring, Lift out, Pressure wash below water line, Storage ashore, Launch and return to 
Bosham mooring

Winter package prices Cost per metre ex VAT Cost per metre ex VAT
Up to 1 month ashore £58.00 Up to 4 months ashore £95.00

Up to 2 months ashore £79.00 Up to 5 months ashore £105.00

Up to 3 months ashore £84.00 Up to 6 months ashore £111.00

Boatyard services Cost per metre ex VAT
Lift out Collect from Bosham Channel mooring. Crane from quay/hard onto 

trailer, move to boatyard, crane off onto cradle or blocks. (£55 + VAT 
discount for own trailer)

£36.00

Launch Crane vessel onto trailer, move to quay or hard, crane off trailer into 
water and tow to Bosham mooring (£55 + VAT discount for own 
trailer)

£36.00

Lift and hold Vessel in slings (up to 1 hr) £16.00

Step/unstep mast Based on a “clear deck” - sails removed, electrics disconnected etc £10.00

Pressure wash Below waterline (minimum charge 5.5 metres) £6.50

Crane lift  Lift with crane only (onto transport, move in cradle etc). (minimum 
charge 5.5 metres)

£14.00

Tow with tractor Between boatyard and quay or hard £6.00

Boatyard services Cost ex VAT
Lift engine In/out of boat (upto half hour) £42.00

Vessel relocation within yard £155.00

Cradle or boat stand hire/month £21.00

Block off or shore up for boats not using cradle or boat stands (Not charged for bilge keelers) £35.00

Boat movement afloat to/from Bosham Quay Cost ex VAT

Bosham Channel Inclusive with lift package, otherwise £25.00

Itchenor Reach £35.00 with lift package, otherwise £55.00

Chichester Marina / Dell Quay        £65.00 with lift package, otherwise £75.00

Other Location within Chichester Harbour POA

Storage ashore Cost per metre  per month ex VAT
First 24 months /per month £6.30

Long term storage, beyond 24 months / per month (excluding trailer sailors, dinghies etc 
launched by owners on regular basis)

£12.60

Storage Cost ex VAT
Trailer storage standard Six month period £105.00

Trailer storage large commercial Six month period £215.00

Sailing Dinghies (upto 16’) Six month period £95.00

Tenders Six month period £42.00

Other services Cost ex VAT
Antifouling Labour/coat/metre (min charge £70 + VAT) £12.00

Antifouling boot-top Labour/coat/metre £7.00

Cut & polish topsides Cost per metre £25.00

Labour rate / hour All other work £35.00


